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915 677-3522 I BOX 2439 I ABIL_ENE, TEXAS 79604 
February 4, 1969 
Mr. Edward J. Craddock 
P. 0. Box 22 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Craddock: 
I am thrilled to learn that you are now working onthe complete 
"Christ Emphasis" Bible. I have had my "Christ Emphasis" New 
Testament at home for our families use since you first sent me a 
copy of it, and my mother-in-law gave me another copy as a 
gift. 
I will be happy to take the assignment for Song of Solomon. 
Any further details, etc. you would like to send-would be 
appreciated • 
. 1 am happy to I earn that your efforts are being received so 
well by so many concerned people. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
... 
EDWARD J. CRADDOCK 
EVANGELIST 
y 
Mr . John Al l en ChaJJc 
P . O • Box 243 9 
Abilen e , Tex a s '79604 
Dear Jo lm .Allen : 
A Happy New Yea r to you. 
P. 0. Box 22 
Nashville, Tennessee 37202 
J anuary 21, 1969 
The "Christ Emrihas is " New Testai"llen t is ge t t in g off 
the ground wel l. The Bapt i st Sunday Scho ol Boar d 
has given it n favorable r evi ev,r and recommend ati on. 
I hav e finis hed the format on the compl et e "Christ 
Emph as is" Bib l e . It v.Jill ha v e a unique system of 
hel ps i n cl udin g a very simple reference system. 
To complete t hi s faith v ent ur e, if th e Lord so wills 
and good brethren cont i nue to co oper at e , we hope to 
publish the compl ete "Chr i s t E:nph asis" Bibl e nex t 
year , 1970. I am aski ng about fifty highly qual ifi ed 
br ethr en individ ual l y to t ake a book or a part of the 
Old Testament and ·writ e the prologu e'$, ch ap t er head in gs 
and chap ter s ub-h ead in gs of the book , usin g the "Chr i st 
Emphas is" New Testament as an example. 
Woul d you be in pos itio n to write th e pro l ogue~, chapter 
headin gs et cetera for the book of OONG OF OOIDMON us in g 
th e "Chr ist Emphasis" New Testamen t a s an exall).ple. The 
tar ge t da t e for all art icl es to be finish ed is Nov ember 
1, 1969. 
Your :fri end ship and gre at work in the Lord' s vineyard 
i s a continuin g ins p iration. May the Lord cont inue 
t o prosper you. 
~ end and broth er, 
~ J. Craddo ck 
ETC/erm 
